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were taken when the preent ccil 'hié conventon was s maaik#saccesa
elected the committeeà' to 'ontinue in thehitory of tle Youwng 0 Cath..'
to the Irish Oatholica bis shar of olic Association, and despite his vry

NO CATHOLIC CHRONICLE. rePresentation upon thati committee. emnest protesat, Father Mitchell vas
The exclusion of Irish Catholici from elected president o succmeéd Bis'hop

FAINTED AND PULIBHED1 v a sare in the insurance of the city i, Keane. This office he held, with signal
of course, one of the conaequences of credit to himaself as an executive oiicer

Ce. this unfair arrangement. and to the great advancement of the as-
(LfMiT ED.)- sociation, until 1891. In the meantime

tamestreet, Motrl Gd CATHOLICS AND CREMATON. he continued his duties as secretary to
the bishop and director to the Guard of

P. O. Box 1138, Somne of New Yerk'a aecular journals Honor.
have expressed surprise that Arch- During tb celebration of the golden

iommtùuic&tions intouded for publication or bishop Crrigan should have declined jubilee of Bishop Lnughlin's ordination

coshmuld buiatddresed(to the Editorand ai to allow any religious services to be n 1890, Fater Mitcel prepared an x-
eusineua and other commuuications to the Man- beld at the obsequies of the late Anton haustive accouait of the work of the

nrDirectorTasW:NtssaP.&P. Co.,Limited, Seidl, the famous musical director, who Bîshop and the grewtb o! Lhe Cathoho
P.O. Box u38. was weil known ln .Philharmnic circles religion on Long Island, which was pub.

The subseription price of the T aux Wisnas for in Montreal, and whose audden death lishtd in bouk furm, and is recognized

eaty, Oreat Britain. Ireland and France is $150; was recently announced. Anton Seidl li ade a rd. Ae p rieiehdi
Bglium, Italy. Germanr uand Austraha, $200: had given iÎrstructions that his body Lugihn's deatlitLb.priesta!îte dia-
Canada, United States and Newtiounlland, $100. be cremated after his deat ; and the cese of Brooklyn, in conclave assembled,

tèrms, payable in advance. fait i that the Church forbidu, as bas selected Father Mitchell as their firet
b en its rile ince the question was sub- choice ior·Bishap.1I·laume vas seuL

EPISCOPAL A PPROBAT ION. mitted to and decided by the Hloly See to Rme as dignissimus, .whiteiear
in ISSG, the customary funeral rites in General McNsanara was dignior, next
the catse of a person about to be incin- worthy, and Father Martin Carroll, dig-

If Ihe Engliàh speaking Catholics of erated in accordance with his eown ante- nus, wurtby. When Rime named the

montreal atn ot fhisi Province const. mortem directions. privatesecretary of Archbishop Corrigan,

aI their best interests, they would soon Amongst the principal ressons which Mgr. McDonnell, atie Bishop o! Brook-

nmake of the " 1True l'itue's" ce hinduced te Heily See to lay down this lyn, Father Mitchell loyally acquiesced
raie were the (acte tat cremation had in the choice. Appreciating his ability,

ost prospereus and power/ul Ci thohc been adopted by the atheist Freeimsons Bishop MeDonnell appointed Father
papers in this country. I heartily of Continental Europe as a feature of Mitchell chancelier of the diocese, and
tle.rs those who enrourage this exceenit tbeir pagan futneral ritre, for te pur- pastor of St. Join's chapel, which cilice

work. pne of giving public expression to their ie aibly filled until the Bishop last

diobelief in the doctrine of the resurrec- Janutary appointed hin pastor of St.
PAUL, Arcbihop of ontreal. iateni-Stephen' to succeed tiie late Father

tion tends t diminis te tkens of ia.

SATURDAY...........APRIL 30. 1898. that respEc, for the dead wich lias Those who learned to esteem uand love

---- --- ever been a feature oifthe Christian re- Father Mitchell turing his eighteen

AN ANGLICAN INNOVATION IN ligiozn; that the presenti mde of burial -mntis' <ojourri aI St. Patrick-'a will
MONTREAL. has been cense crated bv usage since the not be surprise to reate elaquent

Divine foundation of the Church, and tribute paid to his niemory by the Irish

The fond ness of Protestants who be- tbat iL luas ever been one of the m st Vorld
long to the Anglican ect for imitating solenu rites of the Church. In a de " A man of noble uîualities, a scholar

Catholic religious practises is well- cree issued on M y 19;b, 18s, the hioly and a true priest, Father Mitchell's in-

knowr--although we do not see much ather forbida Catholica to give direc- fluence for good extendel to the boundsu

of it in Montreal. In somnie of the tions for the cremnation of their bodies of the diocese and beyond. As chancellor

ritualistic or "Highb" chnurhea irn Eng- after death, and ordains that those who of the diocese e conducted the business
land many Catoilic cereionies are render thenselves guilty of disobe. affairs f die churcl in a manner wici
copied in their entirety. One of tbe dience in tis respect abal1 be depriveci contributed very largely te iLs material
Anglican ministers of thi city bas de- not onfly of the s tcraments previous to progress. As a pastor be placed bilaself

cided to imitate the Catholic custom of their deah, but ikewise of religious it closest touch with te menbers of

keeping the church open on week days services at their obsequies. This is the his eIck. To the hedside of the sick ie

" in order," as a diaily contemporary resaon why the request, to have a relig b rought conslation, hpe and resigna-
explains, "l to enable member of its con- ions service ovecLr te reniain of the late Lion, and to the bornes of the poor he

gregalion and others to engage in medi- Anton Seidl wae refused by the Church brought cheerfulness and bodily com-

tation or silent worship." With true authorities in New York. fi rts. ui the wider fiel !of charity his
utilitarianism, however, the authorized Iut, likte mont rulem, this one bas is influence was patent in tic promotion
anounoement of the event states tat exceptions. lu cases where, owing to o oarpan asylum r, homes fer the aged
before it was finally resolved to keep the iifecnatis disease. the destruction of the ipor, sud rganized relief associations.
ilhurch open an week days the question body is rendered desirable in the in- \ihb bis man' caresad respnsibivi
of the possibility of thefts of Bibles, terests of public bealth, this ordinance lies, le feundl tie t Ltake au active
prayer books and byomnbooks--the ouly 0 e the Cnurch does not apoly. The same sd fruitful interest l literary' work,
objects of value lying around in Pro exception ie made in the case of those. p rticularly as President o! L ie Lyong
etant churches-was carefully con who have perishued in a conflagration. Island Cathliec Historical Societ',e
idered. With regard to those whose bodies are wis. archives ear many testimntrials

SSuposini" the reort says, "that cremated withoaut their ante-mortem to is learned zeal andI patient e-
Suppeing" ti reprt myasearci."

he reaults of opening a special churcà consent the exception alse holds good. . Itev. Father Martin Callaghan repre-
turing the year were that twenty people It may be of interest to add that; eated St. Patrick's at the funeral.
iad entered it for a short Lime wben no Hebrews and Mahomedan are alo
ervice was going on, that five prayer opposed to cremation, and that the
ooks Lad disappeared, and that a cis- Lutheran state churches of Denmark QUEBEC IRISHMEN'S TRIBUTE.
todian had been paid tolook after the and of Sweden have forbidden the dis- With characlerstic devotion and
hurch during perhap etwo hundred and posai of the dead by cremation. l. a.ytL ireistes cf tha divine
ifty days in the year lunwhich no one ---- .- - -faitn in whose cause they have iouîgbt
had pased within it doore ? In uch a DEATH OF ABRILLIANT PRIEST and sufered witih a lheroism consecrated
ase theitilitarian wotld assuredly say by age, the Irish Catholics were
hat tis was asying pretty' high ." It b> gs i rstC cie vrtP e idbIL Those parishioners of St. lttrici's, copicueus auonget tosne who assem-i
was concluded that the ;isk woutl he Montreal, wbo attended that Church bled in the Quebec Basilica lait week to
worthL taking if for no other object than twenty years ago will regret to bear of felicitate Archbishop Begin on his
to foster the feeling that the public the death of a prieu who at that lime formal enthronement as the stuccessor to
se a righoentern was Lemporarily attached to it, and who, tbe See niade vacant by the death of

not to be excluded by any trivial reason though but twenity ive years of age at Cardinal Taschereau, as they lad been
rom accesu to a place of meditation and the time, preached a sermon on St. conspicuous on the previous day in pay-
rayer. Patrick's Day which caused considei-- ingthe lst sad ltribute to the deceasedi
This "open churchI " movement able comment on account of ils rare prince of the Church. The address was

imongst our separated brethren is de- force and eloquence. Father J. H. Mit- signed by the rector and trustees of St.i
îerving of sympathy. The object, what- chell, ex chancellor of the dioceme of Patrick's Church, Quebec-the trustees-
ver may be thought of its attainable- Brooklyn, and pastor of St. Stephen'm being Messrs. Felix Carbray, John1

nesu, lu good. But what incentives to Church in that city, pasued away a few Sharples, D. D. O'Meara, Edward Foley,1
prayer and plous meditation are te be days ago after a brief but fatal attack and L. J. Gilmartin - and read, in part,
ound in a Protestant oburch? Nothing of pneumonia. Father Mitchell was as follows:-
ut bar., old, repellant walls--fitting bhrn an Oct. 101853, lnthe village of ln unison vith every other portian of

umblems, as ft were, e! s frigid sud Astoria, Queen's Couant>', L. i. Hie your flock, ve hasten Lo la>' before jeu
ballets creedl. How differenut i lu lu parents sent hlm Le Lhe village schuol Lb. expremsien o! our je>' sud gladnesa
Catholic churchi I lhere au La b. !ound andI afterward ta Public School Na. 40 a! ou thue occasion at your advent ta the
he Reat Preence, sud all aroundl are New Yourk. Upon gradnating fram the biglh sud honouable post o! Archbimhop
idisuad incentives te devation sud latter lie enteredl Lb. College e! tic Cit>' of the grand old diocese of Quebec-thue
rieus meditatlon sud repeutance. The of New York, where hie received s good cradie et the Catholic Church ona Lie
ense o! hallowed mystenry lu there. The classical education. Tien he teck a Amleicatn continent.
upirit e! true religion is there. courue lu pilosopny' lu Maubattan Coi- Flrm Quebec Lie blessings a! aur l>

tege, preparator>' Lo begiuning theologi. Faith have been upreadl snd carried ta aill
MORE DISCRIMINATION. cal staues. Hie graduation teck place the people o! the North American con.-

lu 1874, sud in September o! the samne finent b>' the zesalous and holy apostles,
Diucrimination against Irimh Cathelice yemr lis came La Moutueal, sud entered whome Dames adorai Lie lister>' a! our

ontinuae to b. the rule at Lic City' Hall. the Grand Seminary, vhere hie remained country, sud vill live for ever lu the
)n Ibm Finance Committee-Lhe meet util bis ordinstien as priest, un Dec. hearts o! succeeding generahians. ,-
mportanL o! ail civic committeei-4bere 22, 1877. At Lhat time the dioicese o! Frein t.he dayu o! the noble sud saintly'
,re: three Enghlsh-spesking Protestent Brooklyn, which tien, as nov, included Biuhap Lavai de Montmorenci down toa
Lidermen sud not ene Irisha Catholic the whole cf Long fIland, vas well sup- our own da;ye, the Episcopsi seat o! the
Lderman. Tis comumittee bas recently' piied vilth clergy, sud Bishoep Laoughlin Dioceme a! Quebec bas been filled b>'
feoted the insurance of lie Corporation grautedi Lie y onng priemt permission te ill-ustrious preistes, who viedI with echi

anmprLy throughi four agents, two o! attach bimself Le Lhe Church of St. other lu ther layait>' te the Vicar of!
~hm are French-Cauadianusuad Lbe Patrick lu Montreal, sud in that pariai Christ sud His Oburch, sud of heroico

Lher two Engliash Protestante. Several FaLier Mitocel labared with zest for sud self-sacrlflcing devotion La their
òrminent Irish Catholica hold lesding nearly' a year sud a hall. fiock.

;ftgns in the insurance businesâ in The young priest was then recalled to Not the least illustrious occupant of
h<ôtreal; and there is no reason why Brooklyn, where he was made assistant that seat was the saintly and devotad

should have been passed over by at the Cathedral and was placed in charge Cardinal Taschereau, whose recent loes
Binahce Committe in favor of Eug- o! St. James' 'Young Men's Catholic As- we Mo deeply deplore. Never can we,

a- testanta. The most elementary sociation, an important branch of the Irish Catholice, forget his noble minis-
le of fair play would have sug- society.' bich he represented at the con- trations',to the plague-stricken Irisihu

estdhat one of the English-speaking vention of 1880 in Washington, D.C. emigrants of '47, in which bm mnearly
set éeelmcted bould be an* -Iis AIt this convention he was elected paid the penalty of bis life. He has

diecesan vice-president of Brooklyn. gone to the better land, to there receive
1 long are the Irish Catholicu of Two years laiter, at a simailar meeting in the great reward due to his sainly

b oê ing te submit tamely to this ß$ueston, he ewas elected firt vice-presi- labors, at -the hand of that God whos
g sud intolerable disorimina- dentof the society, ad b>' zeason of cause he so faithfully served on earth.

ln-twhe - raident Keane's subsequent absence To his loving forethouguht for the
dtmiet on Februry tuheinroe,eon Father Mitchell devolved future care of his flock we owe it that

L u ahat a rmpresentative an thework of pr'paration for the. conven- we haie to-day, in the. person o! Youè
iáne Comnitte; but no stepi. tion of 1888, which was held in Brooklyn, Grace, a moab worthy and fitting sac.

r4 - - - 4 -

.ceor-aid;aPrelàitewho .aà åredy-àas-- àl"eady
givei the most briliint' guaranteui of
hi. ability and itaees to continue the
prond and illustrious traditions of bis
predecessors in the EpiaScopal Sm of
Quebec.

We hail your adventwith joy, and be
assured, that, as always, you will ind no
portion of your Rlock more devoted, mtre
submiasive and more loyal and faithful
than your Irish Catholie children of this
city and of every other part of your
Arch-diocese.

There l a true Hibernian ring about
these sentences, expressive as they are
of the devotedness and fidelity of the
sons of a far-off nation which was re-
cently described by Qhe Sovereign pou-
tif as the momî Catholie people lu nic
venld. Irelsut bas van man>' noble
titles from saints and sages in the past ;
but iis one that has been conferred
upon ber by Leo XIII. in the high-
est and ralest of them all.

A NOTABLE CONVERSION

Were the subject of a les& solemn char-
acter it might be ternmed the '-irony of
fate 'that the daughter of thenotoriously
bigoted Orange leader, Mr. William
Jobnaton, M.P., of Ballykileg, bas been
received into the Catholice Ciurch. On
Easter Sunday Miss Johnston, who im
demcribed by the lister Examiner, of Bel-
fast, as "a highly accomplisbed young
lady," who is dearly loved by ber father,
was formally reQeivcd into the Church
by the R1ev. J. F. McCauley, in St.
Patrick's Memorial Church, Down-
patrick. Her conversion was not, it is
i stated, anexpected, as she had been
attending Catholie services snome time
before she decided to abijtre the errors
of Protestantiam. The member for South
Belfast has made no public pronounce-
ment yet on his daughter'a conversion,
but le bas doubtless been keenly affected
by the event. Mr. Johnston paid a vieit
to "lthe brethren " in Montreal about
six years ago, wen he delivered a car-
acteristic address.

WORK FOR CATHOLIC
LADIES OF LEISURE.

An association bas been formed in
Manchester, England. which ought as-
suredly to bave its counterpart in Mont-
real. ILt i called the Association of
Ladies of Charity, and was founded lait
year with the approval and blessing of
the Catholic bishop in whose diocese
the great centre of the Lancasbire cot-
ton district issituated. Ina report upon
the organization whiet hle bas just
iseued, Canon Richardson, who takes a
deep interest in the movement, gives
hie views of the very useful services
which may be rendered to the Church
and to their co-religionists by Catholic
ladies wo bave the leisure to engage in
charitable wcrka, of wom there i no
ila k nlu Mnireai.

Tiis Lay Association of Ladies of
Charity as been called into existence
by a recognition of the growing neces-
sity of a closer intercourse between
Catholic ladies of relinement and leimure
and tic working women and girls in our
large cities. The first duty wich they
are called upon to perform is a bouse to
bouse visitation of the dwellings of the
poor. In these abodes tey will find
plenty of scope for their noble efforts.
They eau bring consolation to the needy
and the afiicted; tey can pour the
balm of kindlinesi upon the sorrow-
stricken heart; they can rescue the
-fallen, and save from falling many a
girl or woman orely tried by poverty
and temptation; they eau brighten and
elevate tbe homes of the poor, no matter
how humble or lowly they may be. As
Canon Richardson says, "the Lady of
Charity muet make an entrance during
a Lime e! pausing ikness or trouble,
sud, having oncc etablihed s fuiend-
uhip, keep il upa. IL ls au alarming fact
Liat tie paoor, lu spite o! improved edu-
cation, de net recagnize Lic respensi-
bilitiem o! marriage sud parentage,
andI Lie Leudency' ef Lie preseut
day is ta mninimize Lieue responsi-
bilities lu s most daugerous way'. The
spread e! divorce, the facîlities for ne'-
lieving parents a! Lhe dut>' o! educating
or even clothing their chuildren ; Lhe.
opening eut e! mesns et club rathier
than home lite, LIe forgetfuluess ai tue
constant service o! Goad sud a! famxil>'
worship, not ta upeak o! crimes that it
la not the province af-this repart te cam.-
bal, are aIl tending to lover tic pasition.-
af hu&band snd wifo, sud ef parents
sund cilduen. As fan as our people are
concerned, thse evils arc to be met b>' a
supernuatural charmcter being infîuued
it tiheir ordinar' lives. A Lady of!

Charity can ,help more than anyone to
infuse this character, not by preachingi
or lecturing, but by being supernatural
berself. There la alo another reason
for the constant visitation of the houses
of the poor, and that is to keép before
them the Christian idea of home, and of
famuly-life. The tendency of the present
div is to minimizoliheLhome, and, conse
qnently, parental responsibility."

As the. Bishp o! Balford pointa out in
a lIter t the Canon, the time of the

ai i u exlagernssions sle almosat
é liely ooupied with- tlie ser-ce
6î I hGàrcb with1L .sooois aend with«

admini the scramet o the,
dying; adnd owing soth$ constat srain
upon the priests, the members of the
congregations haV Uittle opporiunity
of becoming personally acquainted with
one atothe, the result being t. deplor- .I
able absence of social Intercourse and loatreal Centre Dolivers
mutual helpfulness. In the course of
their visitations, ladies with leisure at Spirited Speech.
their command could remedy this aiate
of things, together with their other Irish Representation in the Cabi.
good work. The Association of L'dies net Referred to in a Patriotie
of Charity could, as will be seen, become Manner-The Dis i B iotte
a valua.ble aunalary to our clergy. M neTh Dimiasai orî

Tennant also Dicussed-.Puuora

TH '98 CELEBRATIONS. of an Important
for Montreal'a ureat Irishan

Preparations for the celebration of the Hon. James MoShane.
Centenary of '9$ are going on apace in
Ireland. Quite recently Mr.John DillonOrr wA, Airit
M.P., addressed no fewer than three IT is but a few daa sinre ti
large and enthusiastic gatheringa of \rnss raised its voice witiuc ilCey.
Irish priests and laymen on the subject, tain aoand regsrding the ways lbvnWic

one in Tyrone, another in Belfast the the Irish Catholic population wc;
same eveuing, and the tbird in (lasgow defrauded gradually of what ris tbev
on the following day. Letters regr"tting had in the malter Of patrcrt<, Th"
their inability to attend, and expressing TRuE YITNEs ai a Limehat in
their heary sympathy with the move. trumpet tones. The imnediati
ment, were read from Mr.John E Red- then was the peculiar action tw *,ib 7Lhe Harbor Gomibsioncers fi, d
mond and Mr. Tlimothy 31. Healy, which missa of two men who had
in itself is an event calculated to cheer and faithfulservants, without tìi<tw
the Nationaliste in their strife for lib. of a cause for suon an actic n i
erty, and to teach therm to unite. taken. IL was very plain to o

Resolutions were passed unanimcuîsly at won gi t e and Ler a thrnigon(.

each of the meeting@ realliraing the iddeî obatructions in the Utea!.
principles for which the herces of 'S lthese had been dredged up ti:rw
sacriticed their lives, and reaserting the comparatively easy sailing for tt

who piloted the good shin -liarclaim of Ireland to nationhood. , Commissioner," and there ~wa.
The eries of meetings of which tueee a splendid opportunity to ship v w

tbree f. rmed a part are being beld. as crew by degrees. Another instr n a
3Mr. Dillon said at the Tyrone meeting, very similar nature was Iroui ', uin
te honor tefie mernar>cf the nen wbo a theHoise of Commuons by %r. M. F.
th r tea meor fofgth mnbd hor aQuinn. It wam the case of th'- <¡L1¡lieg
hundred years ago fought and bled for oX J. F. Tennant (rom the sub-c .
Ireland's freedon. " You are seaem- ship of custoems at Gretna, Ma. JIrre
bled," he said, "for two reasons: in the again was the old trouble made aî;îrt.

first place to show the world, although He was pra Irishman and a ud
these men failed at the Lime and were ing that ailtre otrumpei t gs

beaten, you reverence then, and regard made against him were irreiiuily
then as men whose names abould be answered. But the Ministry imaî Il
bonored in the annals of Ireland; be- answer to make. Withoit idfur'c, to

polities, Mfr. Quinn went straig1, t.. thàe
cause though defeated their Iight point, and took for his test a par.rh
was a glorious oe, for they now. celebrated both for its stnidî,itv
never turned their backs on their andnralignity,which recentlyfîîu 'î-ise

foes, and wben scattered and in thepaper presumably comntr U b
focteLIe lon. Mr. Tarte. AlLer cit

defeatedthousands of themu who survivec an editerial from TuE Ttu r\Vî:>'en
those dark and evil daye, driven fram the the subject, and referring to the ie'us
land of their fathers to Iurope, ancti- deeds of the Irish soldiery iinFrane,
lied the battlefieldis of Europe by their 'whoec infantry was impenetrail, arnd

whoee dragocrus were ircsitilii', mr.
illustrious deeds, se that not only here Quinn cliuched his case by sayir :
in Ireland, but in Spain and France, in "Wben I see respectable jourt.lia,
far-away Russia and Prtissia, Austria and men of education and experitinc., n ithe
Italy, amidst the passes of the Alps, public newpsae aifthis ccî'ntr. Ii.

ly chagngt sn cb casesas tule (te
never has there been a battlefield where of wbich I am speaking, the dismrissal
you will no, find recorded the names of was made, not because the ian was
those illustrions exiles who were denied gulilty Of any infractioni the
theright of fizbting for the land that la . or beaneglecting his diins.luîî

sele-l> becanse be was an lrisù)
gave Lten birtb. IL is because you Cathelic, J must con fess that it raisea
bonour the memocy a! those men, aud a deubt of mind as oshe srererity er
secondly because you bonour tieir thebonestyof thegentleman wh:ooier.
principles, sud because yen and all us ated for his dismissal There is another
principeeberanecaus>'you an yumr peculiarity about this matter, Sir. In
Who are bere to ay feel in yomr all Governments tat have exi'! ilin
innermost hearts that aithougli they the Dominion of Canada sinice J the
died and passed away, they liave EngliEh speaking Catholie people(f this
left to us priciples and a cause country mave been represented, a a

that eau never pass away, and which times bam many> four. Th. rmean
bas beetu handed down Letus Irom of that is not far to teek. ILithas been
generation to generation, who in one debated in this louse before. t has
shape or another have maintained the been spoken of by sucb men as McGee,

Devlin, Curran and Ryan, ny pretdeces-
marne struggle which we will, plesse sors in the constitulency whirb Ihave
God, be faitfuil to, and band down to the honour to represent. But wuat do
those who corne after us, so that, al. we se in this Government? It i l trie,
thougb it may lie in the nioutas of there is an English-seeaking Cetholic

Eghe oi Govern there, a very respectable octogenarian;
Englishmen or o English li in but I tic net tbirtk be would lie calltIda
ment to say that they hold by main posessing the vigour necebary to
tÉbe strong band tbe liberties of defend the rights of bis people,
Ireland, it never can lie in the or to stand up for their cause when
meuths e! Englishmen or of English attacked. We have not anyhbly else

Governments or of any Government in en t Lb.s Goecretary o htave b Sto
the world teo say they have conquered bon. gentlemen sitting on the deor mat,
the hearts of the people of Ireland. They outside the Cabinet, for sone tine, in

can never say that they have tamed this company with the Solicitor General. but
Lhed cor was aopenedlfor LiieeLwo lion.

race, which never allowed any stranger gentlemen,osud tiey werebe tin, wlte
to govern it without giving trouble, and the Irish Catholie representative is stilt
never will, or that they have succeeded standing on the mat outaide and very
in rooting from the minde and bearts of ]ikely to stand there so long ashis
the. people of Treland Lhose principles ef LiberaGvenn ut continesluoffe.
civil and religious liberty' for which 1h. dismissals et Irish Cathelics should take
United Irishimen laid down theirlives." place, when the door of the Cabinet is

An encouraging feature ef these 'os closed lu the face of Lb. Solicitor-
demonstrationa is the (sot that the able ta d(eu isar comatrot sd co
glorious historical spectacle whicb the>' religionistu if h. were in Lbe Cabinet."
serve to bring clearly' before the mid Here is a plain, straigbtfrward aste-
of lrishmen is having the effect of!en. meut lu whicb even the mosit ardent
abling them te realize Lb. fol>y of taler- ctoianculdwti.cut m
ating divisions lu Lb. Nationalist ranki
any' longer. Tic two separate arganiza. The rumored appointmneut of Hion,
Lions formed in Dublin fer carrying eut James McShane ta Lbe office of harbor
tic Ceutenary' clebrations sud irel. master sud collecter ef toile on Lachine

coming the large number af visitors cf enthusiem ait undoubtedith s luMn

Irish blood wbo will arrive lu a few treaL. IL is said thbat bolh offices will be
weeks freom ail parte of Lie habitable united nuder one department of wich
globe, have aiready reached an agree- Hon. Mfr. McShane is ta Le the head.
ment t oat lu unimon. This ls, itLis te tniking personality sud amost popUlk
be sIncerely hoped, tie precursor of one, and no maLter how highi Lhe poel-
unity' in a broader sense amougat Irish tien hie occupied hue alwaysm remembere

uationalists cf alilshades ai eninion, tha theasnLimesheathrluecfit,1an
-- aiermaun s ea te civic Lbhroue, a co-

attenyinteHouse o10f Comm-on, oThe Toronto press speake as follows of held the portfolio of public works in th
M i Tesma McCallum, Canada's greatest ProvincialGovernment. his magnetiurnshininriat sud dramatie. reader:- bis popularity -sud hie sobriquet neYer" Received a perfect ovation of ap. forspok hlm. aHe was alwayu the
plause.'--Toronto Mail and Empire. " Peoplé's Jimnmy," 'and now he is the

'Scored a triumph.'-Toronto World. subject of many and lheartfelt congratu-
' Posse.d o! great dramatic power.- lations fromb is friends in Ottawa, who.Tronte Globe.'hv nw ianepbe afr
Kara Hall, Mouday evening,.May 2nd, have k nuaw him as atpublic mano

under the auspices of Clan Gordon, 71, over a quarter of a en A Bo .
Ü•ee,,érved seats 50a ánd 25?_

rer m aThere ia considerable specuistiOu r
IL was i Main Lai n garding the benefits which.the war mal

parson o! the old sobool prayed. < canfe uton. butthe ise 9f
tard, bave compassion ou ouir bewilder. four ithmecline in the dmand for
ed Represen4tives'andSenatore. -They hnberth loss floalinbu the meiTeLumber, theélohi o! cý4LDasIngusiIema,

v v ln iLing stti n hae shùttingdwaa ohillfrsnd .-the advance
batcbed. aothirig. OLod Jtth aie itoén feight i repjsiýî of anarra7 -o
from-their nests and go >home, ad au' fïta.thit almi areilien can pe.
paise shllbe Thine." eive-S John S


